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CIRCULAR

AII Ship owners/shipping Agents/container operators/

The President

The President

The President
All lndia Liquid BulkJmporte.rs Exporters Assoqialio,n

The President
lndian Merchants' Chamber

The President
Ulumbai,Chamber of ComJnerc9 4 !ndustry

The President
lndia,n BFrqe Owners' Asgogiation

The Secretary,
lron & Steel Scrap and Ship Breakers' Asqoci?tio-n

Dear Sirs,

sub : certificate under Section 197 0f the lncome Tax Act,1961

Relating deduction of tax at source at Lower rate for

F.Y.2022-23 - reg.

Ref : This office circular No. TM/B/6-1/TDS/01 0f 2021-22

dated 05.04.2022

lncome Tax Authorities have issued certificates u/s.197 of lncome Tax Act,

1g61 r.w.s.1g4A, 1g4C,1g4lB and 194J ibid authorizing Port users, lessees & tenants

and banks / financial institutions with TAN mentioned in the certificates. to deduct tax

at source at lower rate as mentioned below :

Indian Ship Brgakers Alsociatlon

Darukhana Sand Merchants Association'



Details are as under:

Income head Rate of
TDS as
per I.T.

Act

Lower rate
allowed
(From

2310812022
3tlo,3l2o2i

Sr.
No.

Sections of
I.T. Act

1 t94A Interest other than
interest on securities

lOo/o o.35 %

2. t94C Contractual income 2o/o O.35 7o

3. 194IB Rent 10% &
2o/o

o.35 %

o.35 %
4. 194J Fees for technical

Services

lOo/o

to
3)

2. The certificates are valid for the period from 2310812022 to 31 193J2923

The certificates are conditional and the lower rate of TDS is npplicablc on 1]rc

quantum of income mentioned in col. 7 of the certificate ' 'l'hus' thc partics

whose names with TAN appear in the certificates have becn authorizcd to clcduct

the tax at reduced rate aliowed by I.T. Authorities while making payment o1'

various charges to MbPT as per provisions of I' T' Act' 1961'

3. These certificates are displayed on MbPA website w]{w*lrury\b3iporl'gov'ir-r

alongwith the circular.

4. since the Application process of Lower Deduction ccrtifical'c u'as onlinc'

the parties can now check their Limits as mentioned in the lowcr dcducf iort

certificate in their Traces site and the rate of tax as per the lowcr dcducl.iorl

certificateisalsoreflectedonthepartiestracessite.

4,Youarerequestedtogivewidepublicityamongstyourmcmbcrs.

Yours faithfullY,

,-ffim{&*
DY. TRAFFIC MANAGER (GEN )


